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"BOBS" AND EARL GREY
May be Here to Open the Exhibition in Septem- 

ber-Meeting of Executive.

A meeting of the Executive of Agri
culture Society No. 81, will be held to
morrow morning at 10.80 o’clock at 
the office of Secretary Hooper.

There is considerable business of im
portance to come before the meeting 
i nd they will have placed before them 
the names of the different committees 
tor the Exhibition, the chairman liav- 
ng been appointed at the last meeting.
Another matter to be dealt with is 

the recommendation from the City 
Oouncil to appoint Aid. Chestnut to

FLOATING DEBT BILL.

"he Mayor, City Clerk and City 
Treasurer Before Committee.

Authority Given to Issue Bonds 
tor $8,000 Only.

Ex Aid. Farrell and Mr. J. H. Barry 
in Opposition to Original Bill.

In the Municipalities Committee the 
•ill to authorize the City of Frederic- 
on to issue debentures to pay oil the 

ffoating debt caused a long discussion. 
Mr. Barry and ex-Alderman Farrell 
were hv'&rd against the bill, and the 
Mayor, the City Clerk and Aid. Chest- 
vufc for it. The City Treasurer gave a 
statement of the assets and liabilities 
•V the city at the end of the year 
Tom which it appeared that at the 
•lose of the year there was an over- 

• draft of 18,SOT, to whieh was to be add
'd paid on account of a steam
oiler. They had in cash $2,001. Since 
hen taxes have been collected to the 

■Amount of $7,808 and sewerage 
md water $2,80S. There is due on 

-pound rent $750 aud on sewerage 
mri water $300. There are also $11,- 
NW of hack taxes, of which 7.V is good. 
The committee thought that under 
hese ircumstances it was not neces

sary to issue bonds to the amount of 
but they gave authority to 

■ ssue bonds for $8,(XN) to cover the cost 
->f the steam roller and other capital 
'xpenditures.

The Bill to amend the act incor
porating the Town of Dalhousie was 
recommended as amended. It gives 
power to the Commissioners to levy 
taxes for the repair of the streets and 
o improve the town hall. It autho

rizes temporary loans to meet cur
rent expenses, gives persons paying 

ax on $300 income a vote, and enables 
the ratepayers to exempt the Kesti- 
izfouch1- Woodworking Co. from tax- 
ition and to supply if with water.

the exhibition executive.
Another matter that will probably 

come up will be to arrange to have 
Lord Roberts and Karl Cray hereto 
open the grand exhibition in September. 
The 1908 exhibition was opened by 
Lord Dundonald and as Earl Grey has 
signified his intention of visiting this 
province this summer and as Lord 
Roberts will be in Canada in Septem
ber it is felt that they may consent to 
he present and open the 1905 Maritime 
Exhibition.
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REAR END COLLISION.
Two Freights Come Together at Westfield 

—Cars Caught Fire.

A rear end freight collision on the 
C. P. R. near Westfield caused con
siderable damage this morning, though 
nobody was injured. One train was 
stalled on a grade and the other not 
observing the signals crashed into it. 
An overturned stove set the wreckage 
on fire and increased the destruction. 
Loss about $8,000.

It was several hours before wrecking 
crews got the track cleared. »

WANT HIM RETAINED.
Aldermen and Firemen Won’t Stand to 

Sec Driver Doucet Thrown Down.

Considerable feeling has been work
ed up over the statement .by Chair
man Ross of the Fire Department 
that he would recommend the replac
ing of Driver Doucet of the nose 
truck. Many of the aldermen state 
that they will not back up Aid. Ross’ 
recommendations and Acting Chief 
Ruder will probably head a petition 
to be placed before the City Council 
from the firemen asking for Driver 
Doucet’s retention. Some claim the 
affair to he a personal matter.

DIED IN OHIO.
Prosperous York County Man Passed1 

Away Suddenly.

TL eemains arrived at Millville last 
•vening of Alexander Dunlap, son of 
Yndrew Dunlap, the well known resi- 
ientt of Upper Haynesville. The sad 

• ntelligence of his son’s death came to 
Mr, Dunlap by telegram from Ohio on 
Friday and proved a sad blow to him.

Alexander Dunlap had been located 
n Boston for 12 years and he prosper
'd there. He and his brother, David, 
had just started a large dry goods 
■More in Ohio.

No particulars were given in the 
telegram as to the cause of death but 
•it must have been most sudden as 
when Mr. Dunlap left Boston for Ohio 
i.ie was in good health. He ar
rived at his home on Wed
nesday last and on Thurs
day death ensued. Deceased was ill 
years old and.unmarried.

One brother, Harry, preceded the 
remains to make arrangements for in
terment and two brothers, George and 
David accompanied th° remains.

The funeral took place this after
noon it 1.80 p. m.

OPENING NAVIGATION.
Very Little Change In the Situation 

Along the River Today.

The ice bridge here has about van
ished. It is gradually wearing away 
and part of it has run out.

The ice jam at Kingsclear is appar
ently a pretty solid one. The ice is 
piled in around the islands in pretty 
strong fashion.

From Edmundston it is reported 
that the river is clear of ice there 
while at Woodstock there is some ice 
running. The ice is jammed below 
Edmundston and has not come over 
Grand Falls as yet. The river is prac
tically clear from the mouth of the 
Aroostook to Kingsclear.

The ice at the mouth of the To bique 
is out but up the river they were 
crossing on Saturday and Sunday.

The river is blocked at*4he reach.

SUPREME COURT.
The Easter term of the Supreme 

Court opened this morning with all 
the Judges present. There was only 
one case presented, that of Maxime 
P. Babineau vs. Frederick LaForest. 
An order made by Mr. Justice McLeod 
at the Madawaska Circuit, March loth, 
1905, to postpone the trial, was on 
motion of Mr. Barry, counsel for the 
plaintiff, made a rule of court.

There were no common mot ions mad 
The docket of the sitting is an excep
tionally short one and it is probable 
that the Court will get through its 
business this week.

PERSONAL.
I Mrs. Martin. King street, left last 
! evening for New York tp visit her 
; daughter, Mrs. Hodgson.
I Mr. F. H. Clark left last evening for 
: Calgary, N. W. T.

Mrs. Jas. Donovan went to Wood- 
stock this morning to visit her son, 
Joseph, who is ill at his home there.

Mr. Frank G. Edwards left yester
day for Chatham on a business trip

Miss C. H. Perley left last evening 
for North Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. Butler, who was here since the 
death of Mrs. Medley, left last evening 
for Kingston, Out.

Mr. Park Rowley, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia at Yarmouth, N. S., ar
rived last evening to spend a short 
time with his parents at Marysville.

Mrs. T. G. Loggie, who has been 
visiting friends at Montreal, returned 

1 home today.

THE WEATHER.

Toronto, April 11 Maritime— Mod
erate variable winds, scattered show
ers tonight and Wednesday, hut pavt-

MHn ♦♦

A Theatre Party.
The Postmaster and Mrs. Hilyard 

I entertained at their residence last 
evening at an after theatre supper. 

< The affair was highly enjoyable 
: and the guests were * most * out- 
spoken in their praise of their hosts, 

j The guests included : Mr. and Mrs. 
I W. (’. Hazen Grimmer, The Misses 
i Snowball, The Misses McLaren, 
i .St. John; Mr. Dun Grimmer, St. 
. Stephen: Mr. W. S. Harkins, New 

York; Mr. Morrison, M. P. P., Mr. J. 
C. Allen i nd others.

A MATTER OF HEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

EVERBODY HAPPY.
The Harkins Company Has Found the 
Combination for the People’s Approval.

It is doubtful if a better laugh pro
voker than Brown’s In Town as put on 
at the Opera House last evening by 
the W. 8. Harkins Co. ever was seen 
here and Mr. Harkins has been con
gratulated on all sides by his friends 
here on having got together such a 
fine company of players.

To describe the happenings that oc
cur from time to time in Brown’s in 
Town or to give a story of the piece 
would make a newspaper look like a 
piece of patchwork.

Mr. Morrison, as the sometimes 
happy and often distracted young hus
band, gave a remarkable realistic por
trayal of the part and the generous 
applause accorded him w as all deserv
ed, while Miss Timmons as his young 
wife was winsome and her affable man
ner won the hearts of many of the 
audience as well as that of her ill-tem
pered father-in-law, the part so well 
taken by Mr. Macklin.

Miss due Van Dtlser as Miss Suzanne 
Dacre did not have all the opportuni
ties that she really needed to show 
her ability. Miss Van Duser in ap
pearance is most taking, her voice is 
a very sweet and pleasing one and 
she evidently studies her characters 
conscientiously.

Miss Campbell as Kreda Von Holling- 
beck, a love smitten German girl, did 
a lot towards making the play funny 
while, Mr. Jones and the other mem
bers of the company acquitted them
selves creditably.

The pleasure of the evening was 
greatly added to by the excellent ren
dition of one of the typical Andrew 
Mack love songs by Mr. Jones and Mr. 
Poland’s bright comic song Kvery-

Mr. Poland had a lot of locaf hits in 
the extra verses. One was about the 
members howling at tenpins and once 
in a while with St. John bills. An
other was on the new mayor and 
aldermen and their reform plan to 
substitute electric lights for the moon 
in the street lighting plant : one more 
was on the water supply while the 
late happenings in police circles were 
honored with mention. It was a great 
hit.

The Harkins Company conclude 
their engagement this evening.

Largest Organ In the Body.
Is the liver. Small wonder that 

liver trouble makes you feel so miser
able. The symtoms are constipation, 
dizziness, indigestion, headache, feel
ing of depression and lack of appetite.

There is but one sure cure—Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills. In every ease they are 
successful. By relying o:i Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills you are sure of strong 
vitality, nourishing blood, bright 
cheery spirits. No longer will you 
suffer from disordered liver or kidneys. 
The marvel of this medicine is that it 
keeps you well—prevents and wards 
off sickness of every kind. 25c per box 
everywhere.

Christies Biscuits
Received at Logan’s grocery today 

in tig bar, pineapple wafers, graham 
wafers, assorted drops, chocolate dips, 
marsmallows, coconnut fingers, rice 
cake, milk lunch and wafer rolls. The 
last named is a delicious biscuit just 
put on the market for the first time.

Royal Palace Tea
Ever increasing sales go to show 

the popularity of Royal Palace teas. 
Guaranteed for purity, strength and 
flavor, lOcts. per lb! in 1 lb and ' lb. 
lead packets at G. T. Whelpley’s.—a.

Maloney’s Wedding Day.
The big musical farce comedy, 

Maloney’s Wedding Day will be pre
sented at the Opera House on Wed
nesday evening. That the play is a 
great success as a laugh producer and 
entertainer cannot be denied. With 
practically no restrictions in the way 
of a set plot and the consequent com
plications and the subsequent, de
nouncement. the piece rolls merrily on 
to a climax of hilarity. No plot is 
needed. Dan Maloney is a whole play 
in himself. Fate’s perservance, car
ried to the extreme, forms enough of a 
plot to bear all the rollicking absurdi 
Lies that an audience can stand in one 
evening. The fun making is of the 
most boisterous nature, and there is 
no let up from the time the curtain 
rises oitf the first scene till it goes down 
on the last act. No chance for prosy 
dialogue, no call for extended conver
sations—nothing hut singing, dancing 
and action from the drop of the flag.

Students Will See Ihe Marriage.
The representatives of Westmorland 

County in the Legislature have bought 
up twenty of the seats for the perform
ance in the Opera House this evening 
for the Marriage of Kitty and they 
will have the students from their 
county for their guests this evening. 
Last evening the Standing Rqnm Only 
sign went up early. There £ve a few 
good seats left for tonight and an
other crowded house will be present 
to bid farewell to the Harkins Com
pany. The Marriage of Kitty is said 
to be even better than last night’s 
bill and extra specialities will be put

The G. T. P. Surveys.
Mr. George E. Howie, C. 15., who 

has been a member of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific survey party running 
north from Edmundston, arrived 
home last night. The party has stop
ped work, having completed the pre
liminary survey and will commence 
on the location survey as soon as the 
snow is off the ground in the woods. 
Mr. O. L. B. Miles, chief engineer of 
the party, and Mr. C. L. Hervey, of 
Nova Scotia, the assistant chief, will 
arrive here tonight. Mr. Hervey, will 
be the guest of Mr. Howie for a few 
days.

I. WEDDALL & SON. "

OUR CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.
A glance at our Show Windows will give 

Hyou but a slight Idea of the many styles and 
patterns we are showing in Curtains. We have 
in stock between 500 and 600 pairs to select 
from. Prices from 45 cents to $12 00.

Also, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Window 
Shades, etc , etc. We have supplied Curtains 
and Window Shades for some of Fredericton's 
finest residences.

Your order will receive our best attention. 
We guarantee a satisfied customer. No trouble 
to show you our goods.

JOHN J. WEDDALL & SON
Agents for Standard Patterns.
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GALVANIZED WASH TUBS
Are the best. They never leak or dry up 

in hot weather, and are light, durable and 

strong. Prices 90c., $1.00 and $1.20.

R. Chestnut & Sons, THE HARDWARE 
PEOPLE.

From Now Until May 1st
We will sell our stock at tremendous reductions. No 
reasonable offer refused for our stock of Fancy Goods.

WALTER P. FENETY & CO., Th= 8SS?"r •'

Just Received at

Lottimer’s
Shoe Store,

a supply of Imperial Calf, hand made, 
11 inches long in leg.

Driving Shoes
with large Brass Hooktet 

We have them also in same X^ength 
of leg with Klondike Eyelets to top. 

Also other kinds of Driving Shoes in

H. M. Lottimer.
210 Queen 8t., Fredericton. Telephone 84.

Dainty Emits !
We have a fresh line of 
New Novelties, the lat
est Things.

Jackson’s Maple 
Honey, Extra 

Quality.
We always have something new.

VANWART
THE GROCER.

The Corona Shoe For Hen.
See those Goodyear Welt Bluchers 
in Box Calf or Vici Kid. Price only 
$300,

H. S. CAMPBELL
Sole.Agent.for the Corona Shoe.

THEY SAY-----
That you can get better bar
gains tn Parlor Suits and 
Couches at Gilman's than any 
other place in town. Come 
along and see them and I will 
make good that saying with 
facts.

Geo. Gilman
York Street.

Wall Papers.
If you are going to paper your houst- 

look at our papers. We have the lar
gest stock in the city from 8 cents per 
roll up. We can suit everybody iu 
low and high priced papers, but all our 
papers are lower than any of the paper 
dealers. Come and see what we have 
to show you, and save money at

B. J. GRIFFITHS,
New 5 and 10 Cent Store,

Opp. City Hall and Market.

TROUSERS.
The trousers we are making to ordei 

are latest style, exemplary fit, thor
ough workmanship.

JA Opp. Prey• A, Office.
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